Arthur Spiert
March 12, 1930 - March 29, 2021

Arthur M Spiert, age 91, passed away peacefully Monday, March 29, 2021.He was born
March 12, 1930 in Columbus, Ohio to the late Tony Spiert and Mary Melfi. Arthur is
survived by children; Michael Spiert, Shane (Sarah) Spiert, Kenneth (Sue) Spiert, Johnny
Spiert, and Beverly, grandchildren; Michael Jr, Erin, Vinny, and Josh, many great
grandchildren, sister; Mary Ulry and a very special friend and caregiver Angel Croy, along
with other family and friends. In addition to his parents, he is preceded in death by
daughter, Deborah, brothers; Vincent, Carmen, Joseph, Tony, John, Richard and Nick, and
sisters; Ann and Lucille. Arthur was a was a character and could always make anyone
laugh. He rode Harley-Davidsons Motorcycles for 74 years and owned 47 different Harleys
through his life. He was a truck driver, and owner for 65 years, working for Marzetti's,
Lepley Farm lines and New York Frozen. He was a bright presence in people's lives and
will be missed deeply. Family will receive friends Thursday, April 1st, 2021 from 5PM-8PM
at SCHOEDINGER EAST FUNERAL HOME, 5360 E Livingston Ave, following a funeral
service at 10AM, Friday April 2nd, at Leaveamark Church, 4818 Parsons Ave, and
internment at Glen Rest Memorial Estate Please share a special memory or send
condolences to Arthur's family.
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Glen Rest Memorial Estate APR
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Reynoldsburg, OH, 43068

Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service - East
5360 E Livingston Ave, Columbus, OH, US, 43232

APR
2

Funeral Service

10:00AM

LeaveAMark Church
4818 Parsons Ave, Obetz, OH, US, 43207

Comments

“

The passing of Art has gave us a heavy heart here at lot13. I just found out today
when stoping angel to tell him we are thinking of him that he was already gone :( we
will definitely miss his present in the trailer court. Sending thoughts and prayers to his
family and especially Angel who was struggling to tell me of his passing today...
thanks Tiffany, George and Rick..

Tiffany Anderson - April 03 at 08:15 PM

“

Art was a special man at LeaveAMark his kindness and willingness to serve showed
so much love and joy. We have missed him but celebrate he is new home with Jesus
now.
Many prayers,
Sandy Goldbach
Connection Director
LeaveAMark Church

Sandy Goldbach - April 01 at 04:35 PM

“

Thank you so much for the kind words. My Father loved the church. Shane
Shane Spiert - April 02 at 08:40 AM

“

I meet Art some 30 yrs. ago when he moved into the trailer court, as I was his
neighbor. Art was one of a kind, good hearted, honest and believed there was good
in everyone. I often made a plate of food for Art when I made dinner. He would rave
how good it was, even if it really wasn’t. He did love my Apple Pie and would often
ask me when I was going to make him one. I miss ole Art and the friend I had.
Shane, you and your family are in my thoughts and prayers.
Terrie Webb

Terrie Webb - April 01 at 11:17 AM

“

“

Thank you so much for your kindness toward our Father. He truly will be missed. Shane
Shane Spiert - April 01 at 02:35 PM

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Arthur Spiert.

April 01 at 08:18 AM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Gina - March 31 at 05:53 PM

“

Pop I know you are at peace... you lived life your way! You taught me the meaning of
working hard and being proud of your work. There is an emptiness in my heart! I am
proud to be your son.
Michael

Michael Spiert - March 31 at 01:01 PM

“

You were the best Dad a man could have. You taught me the value of hard work and
never giving up. I loved you more than you ever knew and I will mever forget you! I
will always hold you up as my hero and will do everything I can to honor your name.
Love you Dad- your son Shane.

Shane Spiert - March 31 at 12:49 PM

“

i did not know arthur, but, went to high school with his nephew jim, and went to texas
to stay with jim and his dad. i knew that jim's dad moved to columbus, after jim died,
suddenly. use to keep in touch with him, after he moved back here. sorry to hear
about vincent's loss and arthur's, too. jim and vincent spoke well of arthur, kathy l hilt

kathy hilt - March 31 at 08:55 AM

“

I will always remember riding motorcycles with Uncle art and my dad Joe going to
motorcycle races and I remember when I was younger I used to shine the stacks on
Uncle art semi truck then I will crawl underneath of it and grease it. I am sorry to hear
of you passing away so sudden I will never forget you Tell Dad when you get to
heaven that I love him too and I miss him too your nephew Bill

Bill Adams - March 30 at 07:01 PM

“

Bailey Byrd lit a candle in memory of Arthur Spiert

Bailey Byrd - March 30 at 09:54 AM

